
What is the Will County InfoNet? 
 

The Will County InfoNet is a full service  
promotional resource.  
Our goal is to help all Will County area  
businesses realize a presence on the  
World Wide Web. 
 

Memorable web addresses  
are getting scarce! 
 

When you join the Will County InfoNet,  
customers can reach you by surfing to  
WillCounty.com where they'll easily find  
your listing in the business directory.  
 

What advantages will I receive from WillCounty.com? 
 

A customized web page on Willcounty.com gives you a competitive advantage that  
will help increase your visibility in the market.  
Your page will feature important information that can include: 
     » Your business logo 
     » Details describing your business and products       
     » Pictures of your business and staff 
     » Your mission statement 
 

When you join the Will County InfoNet, our creative professionals can  
also assist you with the following… 

» Logo creation and design        
» Creating your very own QR scan code 
» Event promotions 
» Television commercial production 
» Radio commercial production 
» Print and media buy 
» A featured spot on WillCounty.TV 

» Signage program 
» Brochures and newsletters 
» Corporate training films 
» Cable TV airtime 
» Digital Billboards 
» A web billboard 
» “You@Willcounty.com” Email address 

Now with the addition of our new web billboards and WillCounty.TV you get triple the 
exposure. The potential to grow your business is greatly increased when you become 
part of our network. 



WCIN & WCTV  PRICING INFORMATION  

                          WillCounty.Com 
More Exposure on Will County Info Net 

SERVICE MONTHLY 3 MONTHS 6 MONTHS 1 YEAR 

LINK N/A N/A $30 $50 

Business Billboard $50 $100 $150 $200 

PSA Billboard    $25 $50 $75 $125 

LOGO / LINK  
with Web Page 

N/A N/A N/A $150 

WillCounty.TV 
Spotlight your business, service or event with e-commercials  

 
SERVICE 3 MONTHS 6 MONTHS 

PSA slide show   $100 $150 

Basic slide show $75 $125 

Commercial $175 $250 

Featured 
Spotlight Video 

1 month 
$175 

3 months 
$350 

Production Costs for a PSA or 30 second commercial 
:30 formatted for Web 
Commercial or PSA 

Starting at $250 

:30 PSA for Television Starting at $350 
Ask about air time for Cable TV 

:30 Television Commercial Starting at $600 slide show  
Starting at $900 full video 
Ask about air time for Cable TV 

VIDEO PRODUCTION FOR YOUR BUSINESS  
AND WEBSITE NEEDS 

 
Other services include training videos, infomercials, business events,  

documentaries and much more.  
All are broadcast quality, produced in HD 

and will be presented on YouTube/WillCountyTV.  
Contact us for a quote! 



Internet Services/Web Hosting 
 
Basic Site $25/month 
Disk space and bandwidth necessary for a typical small business, band, or organization.  
A site may include a home page, info/contact page, one or two product/service pages 
and a customer order / info form. 
 
Advanced Site 
This may include a large number of pages, e-commerce capability, multimedia files,  
photo galleries, etc.  
 
Pricing will be negotiated on an individual basis based upon space and bandwidth required. 
 
Web Design 
$200 per year with $50 one time set up fee 
 
Site design and other services will generally be quoted on a per-project basis  
using the following guidelines: 
 
Site design & HTML programming $75/hr  
HTML tutoring $75/hr 
Custom software $100/hr 
Install message board $200 
   Maintain message board (see above) 
Update existing web page $10 minimum 
Create new web page $50 minimum 
Graphic scanning / photo touchup $50/hr 
  (cropping, sizing, color correction, optimization) 
Original Multimedia design $100/hr 
  (print, video, audio, animation) 
 
Update web site (Text Only) $100 a year 
             
Create Photo Gallery Page $100 minimum 
Updating Photo Gallery Page $100 per 40 photos 
    *extra charge per basis for photo editing 
 
Basic 25 photo slide show $75 

Basic photo PSA slide show $100 
Basic Edit Web Commercial or PSA $200 plus Production  
    *special effects available at additional cost 
 
Production  
:30 Formatted for Web Commercial/PSA starting at $250  
:30 PSA for television starting at $350 
:30 Television commercial broadcast quality produced in HD 
Slide Starting at $600/Full Video Starting at $900     
 
Additional services 
Including but not limited to, training videos, infomercial, documentaries,  
we can also get you airtime on local Cable Television. 
 
 

Internet Services/Web Hosting 
 
Basic Site $25/month 
Disk space and bandwidth necessary for a typical small business, band, or organization. A site may 
include a home page, info/contact page, one or two product/service pages, and a customer order / info 
form. 
 
Advanced Site 
This may include a large number of pages, e-commerce capability, multimedia files, photo galleries, etc. 
Pricing will be negotiated on an individual basis based upon space and bandwidth required. 
 
Web Design 
$200 per year with $50 one time set up fee 
 
Site design and other services will generally be quoted on a per-project basis using the following 
guidelines: 
 
Site design & HTML programming $75/hr  
HTML tutoring $75/hr 
Custom software $100/hr 
Install message board $200 
   Maintain message board (see above) 
Update existing web page $10 minimum 
Create new web page $50 minimum 
Graphic scanning / photo touchup $50/hr 
  (cropping, sizing, color correction, optimization) 
Original Multimedia design $100/hr 
  (print, video, audio, animation) 
 
ADDITIONAL... 
Update Page Text Only $(100 a year) 
              
Create Photo Gallery Page $100 minimum 
Updating Photo Gallery Page $(100 per 40 photos) 
             (extra charge per basis for photo editing) 
 
Basic 25 photo slide show $50  

Basic photo PSA slide show $75  
Basic Edit Web Commercial or PSA $175  
 * special effects available at additional cost 
 
Production  
:30 formatted for Web Commercial/PSA starting at $250  
:30 PSA for Television starting at $350 
:30 Television broadcast quality produced in HD 
Slide Starting at $600/Full Video Starting at $900             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Internet Services/Web Hosting 
 
Basic Site $25/month 
Disk space and bandwidth necessary for a typical small business, band, or organization.  
A site may include a home page, info/contact page, one or two product/service pages 
and a customer order / info form. 
 
Advanced Site 
This may include a large number of pages, e-commerce capability, multimedia files,  
photo galleries, etc.  
 
Pricing will be negotiated on an individual basis based upon space and bandwidth required. 
 
Web Design 
$200 per year with $50 one time set up fee 
 
Site design and other services will generally be quoted on a per-project basis  
using the following guidelines: 
 
Site design & HTML programming $75/hr  
HTML tutoring $75/hr 
Custom software $100/hr 
Install message board $200 
   Maintain message board (see above) 
Update existing web page $10 minimum 
Create new web page $50 minimum 
Graphic scanning / photo touchup $50/hr 
  (cropping, sizing, color correction, optimization) 
Original Multimedia design $100/hr 
  (print, video, audio, animation) 
 
Updates to your web site $100 a year minimum 
  (extra charge per basis depending on numbers of update per year) 
             
Create Photo Gallery Page $100 minimum 
Updating Photo Gallery Page $100 per 40 photos 
  (extra charge per basis for photo editing) 
 
Basic 25 photo slide show $75 

Basic photo PSA slide show $100 
Basic Edit Web Commercial or PSA $200 plus Production  
  (special effects available at additional cost) 
 
Production  
:30 Formatted for Web Commercial/PSA starting at $250  
:30 PSA for television starting at $350 
:30 Television commercial broadcast quality produced in HD 
Slide Starting at $600/Full Video Starting at $900     
 
Additional services 
Including but not limited to, training videos, infomercial, documentaries,  
we can also get you airtime on local Cable Television. 
 

Internet Services/Web Hosting 
 
Basic Site $25/month 
Disk space and bandwidth necessary for a typical small business, band, or organization.  
A site may include a home page, info/contact page, one or two product/service pages 
and a customer order / info form. 
 
Advanced Site 
This may include a large number of pages, e-commerce capability, multimedia files,  
photo galleries, etc.  
 
Pricing will be negotiated on an individual basis based upon space and bandwidth required. 
 
WillCounty.com web page 
$200 per year with $50 one time set up fee 
 
Site design and other services will generally be quoted on a per-project basis  
using the following guidelines: 
 
Site design & HTML programming $75/hr  
HTML tutoring $75/hr 
Custom software $100/hr 
Install message board $200 
   Maintain message board (see above) 
Update existing web page $10 minimum 
Create new web page $50 minimum 
Graphic scanning / photo touchup $50/hr 
  (cropping, sizing, color correction, optimization) 
Original Multimedia design $100/hr 
  (print, video, audio, animation) 
 
Updates to your web site $100 a year minimum 
  (extra charge per basis depending on number of updates per year) 
             
Create Photo Gallery Page $100 minimum 
Updating Photo Gallery Page $100 per 40 photos 
  (extra charge per basis for photo editing) 
 
Basic 25 photo slide show $75 

Basic photo PSA slide show $100 
Basic Edit Web Commercial or PSA $200 plus Production  
  (special effects available at additional cost) 
 
Production  
:30 Formatted for Web Commercial/PSA starting at $250  
:30 PSA for television starting at $350 
:30 Television commercial broadcast quality produced in HD 
Slide Starting at $600/Full Video Starting at $900     
 
Additional services 
Including but not limited to, training videos, infomercial, documentaries,  
we can also get you airtime on local Cable Television. 
 


